WCBU Associate Board meeting minutes
Wednesday, July 10, 2019

Board members present:
President Ambra Haake
Vice President Sara Netzley
John Lamb

Others Present:
WCBU General Manager R.C. McBride
WCBU News Reporter Tim Shelley
WCBU News Reporter Dana Vollmer
WCBU Development Director Melissa Libert
WCBU Individual Giving Director Jennifer Armstrong

Ms. Haake called the meeting to order at 4:04 P.M.

Ms. Haake noted that a quorum was not present, and therefore no official board action could or would be taken.

Mr. McBride introduced Mr. Shelley and Ms. Vollmer to board members present. Mr. Shelley began employment on June 1; Ms. Vollmer on July 1.

Mr. McBride provided updates on staffing. He has been working with the Bradley University Communication Department to begin an internship program, with an eye towards starting the program in January. He also said he decided to wait until later in the fiscal year to hire another full-time journalist so that finances can become more stable.

Mr. McBride provided updates on programming and on WCBU’s move from Jobst Hall to Morgan Hall, which will occur later this year.

Ms. Libert provided an update on fundraising and development.

Ms. Haake led a general discussion and expressed optimism about the direction and future of the station.

Ms. Haake adjourned the meeting at 4:57 P.M.